A. Inlustrate Orbem Building (Admissions Welcome, Upper School and Administration)
B. Fennebresque Hall
C. Horne Performing Arts Center (Thies Auditorium)
D. Knight-Dickson Library
E. Extended Day
F. Claudette B. Hall Lower School
G. The Nest, Grade 5 Classrooms, Carol Hall
H. Shelton Hall (Multi-purpose Room)
I. Founders' Hall
J. McIntosh Leadership Center
K. Edward J. Fox, Jr. Middle School
L. Science, Art, and Technology Building
M. Belk Gymnasium
N. Beck Student Activities Center
O. Patten Stadium
P. Parking (P4 is Admissions & Visitor Parking)
Q. Strength Center
R. Maintenance Shop
S. Coaches' Pavilion
T. South Campus Hub
U. SwimMAC
V. Tennis Pavilion
W. Main Entrance